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Introduction

Abstract
Opticalmicroscopy,X-ray diffraction,
scanning electronmicroscopy andX-raymicroanalysishavebeenused tostudythecompositionalchanges inTriple Superphosphate fertilizer
granules upon incubation.Thegranuleswereplaced
intropical soilswithhighphosphateretention
capacity,eitherin immediate contact with soil
orseparated fromsoilbyathin layerofcow
dungorsewage sludge.Granuleswere incubated
underfield conditions forperiodsof 3and 20
weeks.After incubation apartofthegranules
waspowdered and crystalline compoundswereidentified withX-ray diffraction.Anotherpart was
impregnated with apolyester resinandpolished
intosections ofabout 0.35 mmthickness.Various
crystalline compoundswithinanamorphousmatrix
were observed using opticalmicroscopy. Inthe
scanningelectronmicroscopebackscattered electron imagesthey appeared asbright areaswithin
agrayishmatrix.X-ray microanalysiswitha
windowless energy-dispersive detectorwasusedto
determine theelemental composition ofboth crystalline and amorphous compounds.Crystalscontaining 0,Pand Cawere identified by comparing
the P/Ca peak ratioswiththoseofcalcium phosphate standards.X-ray mapswererecorded tovisualize thedistribution patterns ofmain elements.Lineprofilesthroughgranuleswereanalyzed todetermine theradialdistribution ofP
andCa.
Fluorapatite (Ca (PO )F ) ,brushite
(CaHPO .2H O ) and anamorphousphosphorus compoundweredetected inthe incubated granules.It
isassumed that fluorapatite formation hasoccurredduring incubation.Brushite was concentrated
attheperiphery ofthegranules.Compositional
changes inthegranuleswere similar underall
incubationconditions.

Granulated triple superphosphate wasused in
soilfertility experiments inSouthWestKenya.
Thisfertilizerwas chosenbecause it isthemost
important phosphate sourceused inKenya.The
studyaimed at amore efficient utilization of
phosphate fertilizers.Specialattention wasgiven
tosoilswith a lowavailability ofnative phosphateand ahighretention capacity of fertilizer
phosphate.Knowledge ofthedissolution ofphosphate fertilizers and the subsequent transport
andprecipitation ofphosphate inthe soilwill
bebeneficialtothe improvement of fertilizers
and applicationmethods.
Thisstudytried to follow the compositional
changes intriple superphosphate granules during
incubation intropical soilsandmanures under
field conditions.Literature on thissubject has
been reviewed by Olsen XFlowerday (1971).Most
previous studieswererestricted tomonocalcium
phosphalemonohydrate,themain component of
triple superphosphate. Fewconcerned commercial
triple superphosphate granules,which usually
contained minor quantities ofother compounds as
well.Whenmonocalcium phosphatemonohydrate'is
applied tomoist soils,thiscrystalline phosphaterapidly dissolves.According to Lawton&
Vomocil (1954)most ofthedissipation andeventualprecipitation ofphosphate outside thegranules iscompleted within 24hours.Lehretal.
(1959)found that about 30%ofthe phosphate
remained inthegranules asdicalcium phosphate,
while Lindsay et al. (1962)found therest of
thephosphate toberetained inthe surrounding
soil.Commercial triple superphosphate behaved
similarly (Lehretal.),but isless hygroscopic
(Lawton &Vomocil)and consequently willshow
lowerreaction rates.Thepresence ofother
componentsmay influence theamount ofphosphate
and the nature ofthephosphate compoundsthat
remain inthegranules (Bouldin et al.,1960).
Withopticalmicroscopy andX-ray diffraction
the specimenswere investigated mineralogically,

KEYWORDS:Fertilizer Residue,TripleSuperphosphate,Tropical Soils,Phosphate Retention,Backscattered Electrons,X-ray Microanalysis,Quantitative Analysis,OpticalMicroscopy,X-ray
Diffraction,Windowless ED-detector.
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while scanningelectronmicroscopy and X-ray
microanalysiswereused forchemical identificationofphosphate compoundsand forstudying distribution patternsofphosphorus and other elementsinfertilizer granules.Forarecent review
ofquantification inX-ray microanalysis,see
Boekestein et al. (1980).

capacitieswere 27and 14mmol/kgdry soilfor
Soil 1and Soil2respectively atafinalphosphate concentration inthe soil solution of
65pmol/1.The combinations wit. cowdungand
sewage sludgewere studied only inSoil2.At
Soil 1thetemperature atthe levelofthegranulesvariedbetween 15°Cand 25°Cdaily. During
the incubation of3and 20weeksrainfallwas
110mmand 900mm respectively.At Soil2the
temperature variedbetween 20°Cand 30°Cdaily.
During the incubation of 3and 20weeksrein fall
was 160mm and 850mm respectively.

Materials and Methods
Incubation
Commercialtriple superphosphate granules
withadiameter ofca 3mm (composition asgiven
bythemanufacturer seeTable1 ) ,

OpticalMicroscopy and X-ray Diffraction
Samplesoffresh and incubated granuleswere
impregnated withapolyester resinand polished
intosections of0.35 mm thickness.Thesesections,
eachwith 10and 15granules,were scanned for
crystalline compoundswithapolarizingmicroscope.X-ray diffraction patternsofboth fresh
and incubated powdered granulesweremade witha
Guinier camera and aJohanssonmonochromator
using Co-Karadiation.

Table 1.Composition oftriple superphosphate.

Ca(H 2 P0 4 ) 2 .H 2 0
Ca(HP04).2H20

Weight %
67.5
5.0

Ca 3 (P0 4 ) 2

3.0

H

3 P °4
H20

7.5

CaSCynHjO

2.0

3.0

CaF2

3.0

(Fe,Al) x (S0 4 ,P0 4 ) y

4.0

(Al,Mg)-silicates

3.0

SiO andCa-silicofluoride

2.0

Scanning ElectronMicroscopy and X-rayMicroanalysis.
Sectionsprepared asdescribed abovewere
mounted onaluminum stubswithcarbonpasteand
coated with carbon torenderthe specimensconductive.Backscattered electron imageswereobserved intheJEOLJSM-35 Cscanning electron
microscope atanaccelerating voltage of25kV.
The SEMwasequipped withan energy-dispersive
windowlessX-ray detector (EDAA ECON)withan
energyresolution of 152eVand anelevation angle
ofapproximately 10°.X-ray analysiswasperformed
at 15kVaccelerating voltageand the specimenwas
tilted over 30°towardsthe detector.(Figs. 1-3)
The continuousbackground inthe spectrawas
subtracted by acomputer program ofEDAXwhich
calculated the shapeofthebackground usinga
numberofbackground points.The absorbedbeam
current wascontinuously monitored andproved to
behighly constant.Semiquantitative information
aboutthe specimen composition wasobtained by
calculating the PK/Ca Kapeak ratio onseveral
areasalong lineprofilesthrough thegranules.
Thesepeak ratioswere converted intomolar ratios
bycomparingthemwith PK/Ca Kapeakratiosof
the following standardspressed intotablets:

Source:Windmill laboratories,Vlaardingen,
TheNetherlands.

wereplaced at 7cmbelow thesoilsurface,
either in immediate contactwith soilorseparated from soilbya thinlayer of cowdungor
sewage sludge (composition)*. Placement of the
granules inthesoilwasdonewith a sharp-edged
open fruit-juice can. The canwas pushed in
moistwell-tilled soil. After lifting itupcarefully,acolumn of soilremained inthecanand
a flatbottomed cylindricalholewas formed in
the soil. Twogramsof triplesuperphosphate granuleswere distributed over thebottom of this
holewith adensity ofabout 2granules/cm2. Then
theholewas filled upwith soil. Either cowdung
orsewage sludgewasused inequalpartsbelow
and above thegranules ataconcentration of 100
cm-Vhole. After theincubation thegranuleswere
excavated,collected,air-dried,sealed inplastic tubesand transported totheNetherlands.
Twokinds of soil*were used in theexperiments. One (Soil1)was classified asavery
fineclayey kaolinitic acid isothermic typic
Paleudoll,and theother (Soil2)asa fine
clayeykaolinitic acid isohyperthermic typic
Paleudoll(seeSoilTaxonomy, 1975). Both
soilsdiffered inphosphate retention capacity
and climatic conditions. Phosphate retention

Ca

5 ( P V 3 ° H 'C a 3 ( P V 2 'C a H P V 2H2°'

Table 2.The P/Ca molarandpeakratioofa
numberofcalcium-phosphate compounds.
Compound

P/Ca ratio
molar

Ca 5 (P0 4 ) 3 OH

*For composition,seeDiscussionwithReviewers.
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peak

S.D.

0.600

0.731

0.033

Ca 3 (P0 1+ ) 2

0.667

0.790

0.007

CaHP04.2H20

1.000

1.244

0.010

Ca(H 2 P0 4 ) 2 .2H 2 0

2.000

2.279

0.034

X-ray microanalysisof fertilizer granules
Ca(HPO ).H 2 0. ThePK/Ca Kapeakratiosand
the P/Ca molarratiosofthe standards correlated
highly (Correlation coefficient
0.9986,seeTable
2).

crystalswithopticalproperties,similartothose
ofthenew-formed crystals justdescribed occurred
assinglecrystalsor smallgroups (seeFigure3 ) .
The crystalsoccupied notmore than 15%ofthe
observed areaofagranule.After3weeksofincubation inbothtypesofsoiland insewage
sludge theywerepresent inabout 50%ofthegranules.Theexperiments with cowdung did notyield
enoughmaterial forsuchanobservation.After 20
weeksof incubation,theywerepresent only in
thegranuleswhichhad been incontact with sewage
sludgeorcowdung.After 3weeksof incubation
inbothtypesof soil,optically similar tiny
lath-shaped crystalsofabout 20ymwereobserved
insome ofthegranules.After 20weeksofincubationthese crystalswereobserved intheexperiment with cowdungonly.

Results
OpticalMicroscopy
The sectionsofbothfreshand incubated
granules,showed acolorlessmatrixwithcolorlessfine-grained crystallinematerial and anumberof larger colorless crystals (Table3 ) .
Table 3.Thepresence ofcrystalline compounds in
sectionsoffreshand incubated triplesuperphosphategranulesafter 3and 20weeksofincubation in soil,cowdungorsewage sludge.Bands,
areaswithnew-formed lath-shaped crystalsat the
periphery of thegranules. p_/£x 100,estimated
mean fraction in%ofthe observed periphery
coveredwithbands.Uniaxial crystals,crystals
polishedperpendicular tothe c-axis.+)crystals
arepresent.-)crystalsareabsent.
Table3.

soil
site1
3
weeKs

X-ray Diffraction
Monocalcium phosphatemonohydrate wasthe
onlyphosphate detected insamplesof freshgranules.Thiscompoundwas absent insamplesofin-

soil
site2

dung
site 2

sludge
site2

fresh

20
3
20
3
20
3
20
0
weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks

granules in section

10

granuleswithbands

4

1

A p/p x100

7.0

0.5

uniaxial crystals

+

+

large lath crystals

+

tiny lath crystals

+

-

14

12

10

1

20

1

1

1

10

2.0

0.0 38.0

4.0

+

+

+

+

+

-

-

+
+

+

Inanumberofcasesthe crystalswerenotproperlyorientated foropticalanalysisorwere too
small insize.Infresh and incubatedgranules,
uniaxialnegative,equant crystals,sometimes
withhexagonaloutlineswere observed.Theywereup
:o100ym in sizeandwereregularly distributed.
Other crystals ofvariable shape and similar
distribution pattern always showed birefringence
and anoblique extinction.
Attheperiphery ofsome incubated granules
new-formed lath-shaped crystalsof 1pmto 50um
were observed. The crystalsweregrouped together
indiscontinuous smallbandsnotwiderthan 100
urn(see Figure 3 ) .Althoughthisphenomenonwas
present inall incubated samples itwasnotobserved ineach granule.The estimatedmeanfraction ofthe observed periphery covered withbands
isgiven inTable 3.The fractiondecreased with
prolonged incubation,and when in immediatecontactwith soil,bandswere seensporadicallyafter 20weeks.The occurrence ofsuch crystalsin
bandswasmore pronounced ingranules incubated
insewage sludgeorcowdung.Thecrystalshad
a lowbirefringence,negativeelongationand
straight extinction. Theaxialangle could notbe
determined.
Inanumberofgranules large lath-shaped

13

16

20

7

1

0

1.0

0

+

+

+

+

+

-

+

-

-

30.0

cubated granules. From the intensities ofthe
diffraction lines itfollowed that fluorapatite
wasoneofthemajor compounds insamplesofincubatedgranules.
Brushite (CaHPO .2H O ) wasdetected in
most samples ofthe incubated granules,butnot
inthoseoffreshgranules.From the intensities
ofthediifractionlines it followed thatthe
amount ofbrushite tended todecreasewith prolonged incubation.After 20weeksof incubation
thebrjshitelineswereratherweak. Incubation
in soil,sewage sludgeorcowdung didnot produceobviousdifferences intheintensities.
Threenon-phosphateminerals were observed
intheX-ray diffractograms:anhydrite (yCaSOij),
gypsum (CaSO .2H O ) and quartz (Si0„). Anhydrite
andgypsum were seenasweak lines insamplesof
both fresh and incubated granules.Lineintensitiesdecreased withprolonged incubation and
theywerehardly visible after 20weeksofincubation.Quartzwaspresent inall samplesand
theapparent amount increased during incubation.
SEM andX-ray microanalysis
The X-raymaps ofrelevant elements,which
wereproduced from the samples,did not show
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werementioned bythemanufacturer asconstituentsoffreshtriple superphosphate fertilizer
granules (seeTable 1 ) ,theywerenot found in
thepresent study.Besides,fl..rrapatite
(Cas(P0 )F ) ,wasfound insmallquantities in
the freshgranules.Asfluorapatite isthemain
component ofMoroccan phosphate rock,theraw
material forthistriple superphosphate,itspresence isprobably aresult ofan incompleteacidulation.
Brushitewasdetected only inincubatedgranules andwith SEM andopticalmicroscopy itwas
found thatbrushite appeared as lath-shaped
crystalsbothattheperiphery and inthe granules
(Table 3 ) .Thedisappearence ofmonocalciumphosphatemonohydrate (Ca(H 2 P0 4 ) 2 .H 2 0)aswellasthe
formation ofbrushite (CaHPO .2H„0)duringincubationarewellknown phenomena andare explained
byBrown SLehr (1959).Withprolonged incubationbrushitemaydissolve and leachoutofthe
granules.Thisprobably explainsthe decreasing
ofbrushite after 3weeks ofincubation.
Fluorapatite wasfound inboth freshand
incubated granulesas isevidenced by SEMand
opticalmicroscopy.X-ray diffraction analysis
didnot showfluorapatite insamplesoffresh
granulesbecause the concentration wasbelowthe
detection limit.Opticalmicroscopy showed that
fluorapatite appeared asuniaxialnegative equant
crystalsorascrystalswith similarsizesandan
oblique extinction.Thepresence ofasmallamount
offluorapatite crystals inthe freshgranules
necessitates thehypothesis ofapossiblenewformation of fluorapatite during incubation.
Freshgranuleslose about 70weight percentwithin3weeksofincubation. If 'luorapatiteis
assumed tobe insoluble,itsamount intheresidualgranules isexpected to increase aboutthreefold.Thediffractogramsofthe freshgranulesdid
not showlinesoffluorapatite,whereas incubated
granules showedvery intense lines,sothatwe
assume anew-formation offluorapatite.
Favourable conditions forfluorapatite formationexistbecause ofthepresence ofcrystals,
whichmay serveasnuclei forfurther crystal
growth,and theoccurrence ofthenecessary elements Ca,P,0and Fintheamorphousdensematrix.
However,thegrowth ofalready existing fluorapatite crystals isunlikely because ofthe similarity insizeofthe largercrystals inboth
fresh and incubated granules.New-formation of
smallcrystals inthe amorphousmatrix ismore
likelyasmanyofthem could bedetected inthe
incubated granules.Transformation ofbrushite
into fluorapatite or inotherbasic calcium
phosphates,suchasCaitH(P0i1)3. 3H 2 0, Ca3(P0it)2
orCa5(POi))3OH (Booth &Coates,1961)probably
did not occur,despite thehigh temperature,
thehumid conditions and thecompleteneutralization inthesoilofacid produced in thedissolutionand conversationof Ca(H2P0i,)2.H 2 0,
and inspiteof thepresence ofF intheamorphousmatrix of granules. Therewereindications that such transformationsdid nothappen,
asbrushite remained throughout theentire incubation,thepositionsofbrushiteand fluorapatitecrystalswerenot correlated,and no other
basic calcium phosphateswere found.
Theamorphousmatrix that remained asa

distributions,inwhichanobviousradialpattern
couldberecognized. Thedistribution patternthus
obtained,wascloselyrelated tothe distribution
ofthecrystals (seeFig.1a-e). Incubation
appeared nottohave an influence ontheelement
distributions.X-raymicroanalysis showed that
most ofthe crystals inthegranules consisted of
0,F,Pand Ca.Crystalswith0,SandCaand crystalswith 0and Si .rerepresent insmallamounts.
Inordertoinvestigate radial distribution
patternsofPandCamoreprecisely,the PandCa
peak intensities and the P/Ca peakratiowere
followed along lineprofiles throughthegranules
(Table 4). Pand Capeak intensities wereconsiderably lower inthe centerofthegranule,
whilethe P/Ca peak ratioremained ratherconstant.
Table4.The PKpeak intensity,the CaKapeak
intensity andtheP/Ca peak ratioalongaline
profile through atriplesuperphosphate granule
incubated for 3weeks.
Location in
thegranule
center

periphery

PK

peak intensity (cps)
CaKa
P/Ca

70
131
131
136
132
149
268

57
98
97
104
97
110
194

1.228
1.337
1.351
1.308
1.361
1.355
1.381

Onthebackscattered electron imagesof
fresh and incubated granules (seeFig. 1and 2)
crystalsofvariable shapeand sizearevisible.
Fewhaveasize ofca.100umwithhexagonal outlines.These crystalsconsisted of0,F,Pand
Cawiththe sameP/Ca peak ratio ashydroxyapatite.
ThepresenceofFindicated that these crystals
could be fluorapatite.
Crystalsatthe periphery ofsome granules
ofincubated sampleswere observed inthebackscattered images (seeFig.3 ) .IntheX-ray
spectra0,Pand Cawere detected andthemeasured P/Ca peak ratioequalled the P/Ca peakratioofthedicalciumphosphate standard.IdenticalP/Ca peakratioswere found for lath-shaped
crystals ingranules incubated for 3weeks.
From thebackscattered electron imagesit
appeared thatthe crystals ofboth freshand
incubated granuleswere surrounded byanamorphous
matrix.Thisamorphousmatrix consisted ofthe
majorelements 0,Al,P,CaandFeand theminor
elementsF,Na,Mg,Si,Sand K.Thepeakintensitiesvaried inthe irregularmatrix offresh
granules,but thisvariation diminished when
incubationwasprolonged for 20weeks.PeakintensitiesofNa,Mg,Sand Kdecreased andwith
prolonged incubation oftennopeakswere observed
atall.Invery homogeneousareasofthematrix
ofincubated granulespeaks of0,F,Al,P,Ca
andFewere observed.
Discussion
Although brushite (CaHPO .2 H 2 0 ) ,tricalciumphosphate (Ca,(P0 ))and fluorite (CaF„)
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Fig. 2.Backscattered electron imageofagranule
incubated for20weeks insoil.Totherightofthe
topofthegranule asoilaggregate ispresenton
theoutside.

Fig. 3.Backscattered electron image ofaperipheralareaofagranule incubated for3weeks insoil.
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major substance inthe granulesafterincubation,
consisted ofelementsthatwere already present
inthe freshgranules incomparable quantities.
Therefore it isunlikely thattheseelements,
especially Feand Alwere supplied bythesurroundingmaterials.Noobvious differences in
chemical composition oftheamorphous matrices
were observed,when the granuleswere incubated
insoil,sludgeorcowdung forthe sameperiod.
Thisassumesthatthematerials inwhich andthe
sitewherethegranuleswere incubated,areof
minor importance forthe finalcomposition ofthe
amorphousmatrix.The increase ofPand Capeak
intensities towardstheperiphery ofthe granules
canbepartly explained byadecrease inporosity.
Since Pand Caarepresent inboththecrystalline and amorphous compounds,the concentrations
ofPand Cawill increase towardstheperiphery.
Another reason isthatbrushite is concentrated
atthisperiphery.
Thepresence of fluorapatite,brushite and
amorphousmatrices with similarphosphorus compounds inthe incubated granuleswasnot affected
by thematerial inwhich andthe sitewhere they
were incubated. Therefore weassumethatthecompositional changes intriple superphosphategranulesarepredominantly controlled bytheintrinsic chemicalproperties ofthe fertilizer.
Thephenomenon thatpartofthe phosphorus
remains inthe granule afterapplying triplesuperphosphate intropical soilswithhighphosphate
retention capacitiesmaybe important forphosphorus fertilizer applicationpractice.Sincethe
residual granule ishighlyporous,favourable
physical conditions arepresent inthe granules
fordevelopment ofroothairsand foruptakeof
phosphorus directly from thegranule.Theconversionofeasy solublemonocalcium phosphatemonohydrate into lesssoluble phosphate compounds
within 3weeksof incubation,together withthe
good cropresponses thatwereobtained withthis
readily convertible triple superphosphatefertilizer,make itworth studyingtheresponse and
thebenefit ofdirectly applied Moroccan phosphaterock.
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Discussion with Reviewers
R.L.Fox:Iwouldhave liked tohave seentheXraymapsofAl,Pand Cafrom thegranules incubated for3and 20weeks in soil.
Authors:X-raymapsrepresenting the elemental
distribution ofAl,Pand Cainthe freshand
incubated granuleswererecorded initially andit
appeared hard todistinguish betweenmapsofincubated or freshgranules.Therefore wedidnot
rely onX-raymapping inthe determination of
differences inthe distribution ofelements inthe
granules.
Reviewer I:There arenochemicalanalysis data
givenonthe cowdung orsewage sludge,orthe
amount ofchemicals leachable fromthesematerials.
Thisdatawouldbeuseful inevaluating theeffect
they had onthe superphosphate.
Authors:
SeeTable 5.
Reviewer I:Couldnotapositive opticalidentificationofthe crystalline components inthegranulesbemade by crushing the fertilizerpellets?
Authors:Optical identificationwillnot improve
by crushing the fertilizerpellets forthefollowingreasons:
1.The sizeofthe crystallites ofthe fertilizer
pellets issuch,thatthe determination ofthe
opticalaxialangle isnotpossible.
2.Thebrushite crystals show elongation along the
c-axis;anegative elongationwith straight
extinction.
3.Afew fluorapatite crystalshave hexagonal outlinesand arelarge enough todetermine the
negative axialangle.
Reviewer I:The speculation based onX-raydiffraction,thattherewasan increase inthe amount
ofapatite,shouldbebacked upbymore thanincreases inpeak intensity.Wasan internalstandardused toquantifytheX-ray analysis?
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Francolite,avariety ofapatite,isthemainphosphate inMoroccanphosphate rock,notfluorapatite.
Thedistinction should bemade between the
twovarieties sincefluorapatite,
Ca1fl(PO )fiF,ismuch less solublethanthefracolite,

then increaseswithafactor 100/30duetothe
concentration effect.However,the increase in
intensitywasmuchmorethan 100/30andthereforenew-formation of fluorapatite isassumed.
F.Habashi:It isnot clearwhytheauthors think
thatmore fluorapatite formed during incubation.
Infact asimplebut crucialtest could answerthe
question:extract the samplewithwaterandexamine theresiduebyX-rays.Willan intensediffractionpattern offluorapatite appear? Ifyes,
then itisduetoconcentration effect.Ifno,
thenthe soilplaysarole in itsformation.
Authors:The suggested testwascarried outby
theauthors.Triple superphosphate was percolated
continuously withwaterduring 4days inapreviousexperiment.Inthe X-ray diffraction pattern
oftheresidue intense linesoffluorapatite appeared.The suggested test willalwaysyieldintense diffraction linesasaresidual increaseas
wellasaresidual increase incombination witha
new-formation willcauseaccumulation offluorapatite. Sothetestwillnot discriminate between
thetwopossibilities unlessavery accuratequantification iscarriedout.
M.L.Jackson:Theproposal forthedirect applicationofMoroccanphosphate rock isonlyvalid for
acidsoils.
Authors:The studyoftheresponse andbenefit of
directly applied Moroccan phosphate rock ismeant
notonly foracid soilsbut forneutralandalkaline soilsaswell,because plantsmayalter some
soilproperties intherhizosphere.Ifplantstake
upmore equivalents ofcationsthananions,the
pH inthe soilsolutionwilldecrease.ConsequentlythePconcentration inthe soilsolution will
increase and HP02 ~willbetransformed into
H2PO4- which isconsidered tobetakenupmore
readilybyplant roots.Inaddition,if plants
utilizeboth Caand Pfromphosphate rock,dissolution ofcalcium phosphates continuesand ifCa
and Paretakenup inmolarCa/Pratioswhichare
higherthan those inthe calcium phosphates,the
P concei.'trationinthe soilsolution willalso
increase.

9.720' Na O.195' Mg 0 ,076 )(P( V5.231
(seeMcClellanandLehr,
(C(
Vo.769 F 2. 308
American Mineralogist,1969)used intheproductionoftheauthors'triplesuperphosphate.
Authors:Therewasno internalstandard used in
theX-ray diffraction,buttheanalyticalconditionswere carefully controlled and remained
constant. Infutureexperimentswewill certainly
usean internalstandard.
Ascanbeconcluded fromarepresentative spectrum
ofafluorapatite crystal,peaksofNa,Mg,Al,
Si,Kand Fearepresent.Thepeaksare,however,
very smallincomparisonwiththepeaksof0,F,
P and Ca.Thepeaksofthese trace-elements have
notbeen quantified yet.Thenomenclature of
apatitesisrathercomplexandhasbeencontroversialforalongtime.Ithasoftenbeen found,
that Ca 2 + ,P 5 + ,02-andF -havebeen substituted
by ionsofotherelements.Asmany substituting
elements areknownandasthe degreeofsubstitutionvaries,apatitesvary inchemicalcompositionaccordingly.Consequently,pure fluorapatite
Caio(POi|)6F2.occursrarely innature.Inthisstudy,the fluorine containing apatiteswere called
fluorapatites inordertodistinguish them from
hydroxy- and chlorapatites.Theauthorsdidnot
aimafurther identificationofthe crystals.If,
however,fluorapatite shouldbe considered tobe
composed ofCa,PO,andFonlyandmay notcontainanytraceofNa,Mg,Al,Si,KandFe,then
these fluorine containing apatite crystals should
benamed differently.Tonamethem Francolite,a
fluorapatite inwhich Ca 2 + hasbeen substituted
by Na+andMg2+,and PCH+3"by C03 2 ~ andF",is
questionable either.Al,Si,KandFewereidentified inthe fluorine containing apatitecrystals,
whereastheseelementsareconsidered tobeabsent inFrancolite.Furthermore,theconcentrationofNaandMghasnotbeendeterminedyet,
soit isunknownwhether itliesbetweenthedefined limits forFrancolite.
(Ca

Table 5.Composition ofsoils interms ofdrymatter
at 105°C,and composition ofcowdung and sewage
sludgeattimeofapplication intermsofdrymatterat 70°C.CEC-Cation Exchange Capacity with
ammonium acetate atpH 7.0.Ca,Al,Feextractablewithammonium acetate/acetic acid atpH4.8.

F.Habashi:Thispaperdrawsattention tothe possible formation offluorapatite during theapplicationoftriple superphosphate inthe soil.
Fluorapatite wasdetected by SEMandopticalmicroscopy insmallamounts intheoriginal sample
but couldnotbeidentified byX-ray diffraction
onlybecause itsconcentration wasbelowthedetection limit.However,afterapplication tothe
soil,intenseX-ray diffraction linesduetofluorapatiteappeared.Thesample loses 70%ofits
weight whenapplied tothe soilbecause ofits
watersolubility. Iffluorapatite waspresent in
theoriginalsample,itsconcentration inthe
residue should therefore increase three foldbecauseof itsinsolubility inwater,andthismay
bethereasonthat itcouldbedetected byX-iays
afterapplicationtothesoil.
Authors:Whenthe sample loses70%ofitsweight
during incubation,30%ofitsweight remainsasa
residue.The intensity ofthe diffraction lines

sludge
soil dung
site2 site2 site2
156
15
22
46
2.6
4.8
34
22
126
313
0.06 11
3
0.07
0.10
0.10
71
54
168
367
39
29
3.8
2.8
2.8
1.1
0.5
1.7
1.5
1.5
0.02
<0.02
262
160
6.0
5.2
7.8
5.5
4.4
4.5
soil
site1

moisturewt%
organicmatterwt%
C(organic)wt%
P(total)mmol/kg
P(water)mmol/kg
P(Olsen)mmol/kg
Ca(total)mmol/kg
Ca(extract.)mmol/kg
Al(total)mmol/kg
AlCextract.)mmol/kg
Fe(total)mmol/kg
Fe(extract.)mmol/kg
CEC meq/kg
pH(H 2 0)
pH(KCl 1mol/1)
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G.H. McClellan: Theapatite inMoroccan phosphate
rock iscryptocrystalline and canonlybe seenat
highmagnification inaSEMandusually isnot
visible inanopticalmicroscope.
Authors:Wedidnot studyMoroccanphosphate rock.
We supposethatduring acidulation the fine crystallinematerial,which isreferred toascryptocrystallineapatite,iotransformed completely.
However,the fewlargeapatite crystalswithsizesupto 100ymwhichwerefound infreshfertilizergranules,remained duringtheproduction of
triple superphosphate.
G.H.McClellan:What isthe source offluorineto
formfluorapatite.
Acalculation ofthe data intable 1showsthat
onlyabout 1%to 1.5%Fisinthissampleandan
equally lowamount ofS.Iwould liketoseethe
spectraoftheseanalyses sincetheyrepresent a
significant analyticalaccomplishment inadifficultand complicated system.
Authors:The sourceofFisthe fertilizer granule
itself.Thepresence ofFisillustrated infigure4-.

Fig.4.
G.H.McClellan: HowdoesaBSE image distinguish
between crystalline and non-crystalline areas?
Authors: With aBSE imageofflat specimen surfaces
asused inthis study only adiscrimination isobtainedbetween relatively highmean atomic number
areas andrelatively lowmean atomicnumberareas.
However,weused our crystallographic resultsobtainedwithopticalmicroscopy ininterpreting theBSE
image.
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